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BRIQUETS make the ideal
fuel for home, store or office.

From One Tear at the rorty-roun- n n. mean, .

PRICES $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 50c.
Seats at the Delta Saturday. Mail orders received and

filled in order of receipt.

CLEAN BURNING

NO CLINKERS
NO SOOT

TRY AN ORDER
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I W. w. us
Weldon W. Wells, former clerk to

a broker In Kansas City, confessed to
County Prosecutor Duncan at Colum-

bus, Ohio, he had killed Mona Simon
in a hotel there Friday night. Ho

had induced her to go to his room, he
said, where they quarreled, She at-

tacked him with a razor, he declared,
and theu he ahot her In

Wells was caught at Huntington, In'l

Amusements
What the press agents say
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MAXY DRAMATIC SCENES
"IN "THE DARMXG OF PARIS"

.There are some large and exciting
scenes in "The Darling of Paris."
There are more than a thousund peo-

ple shown in some of them. This
production, will go down to history
as one of the most absorbing in which
Miss Theda Bara has ever been iden-
tified. Many of the episodes are
strong, forceful, and gripping of the
character that makes patrons ripe
from their seats when witnessing it.
Many of the more important episodes
may be enumerated as follows:

1. Kidnapping the girl.
2. Teaching her to become a pick,

pocket.
3. Charged with committing a

crime of murder, of which she is inn
cent.

4. Threat of executing her unless
she admits having committed the
crime.

6. When ehe Is taken to the scaf-
fold in the cart

Scape Located in Parirt.
6. Protesting her innocence.
7. When she Is rescued by the

man who knows she is Innocent.
S. The great carnival scenes in

the streets of Paris.
1 Where the girl's protector

throws Claude Frallo. who is the reru

murderer, from the belfry,
10. Great rejoicing by the popu-

lace when it is known tht the girl
is Innocent.

The scenes are all located In Paris.
The story upon which the production
Is based was written by one of the
most illustrious writers of France. It
ha' a conspicuous place in French
literature There is not a scene in
it that is not filled with great dramat-
ic action.

T.ove may laugh at locksmith, but
It never gigeles at plumbers.

B.a. BURROUGHS
Telephone 5

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at
the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coat-

tablets are taken for bad breath
by ail who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act pen-tt- y

but firmly oil the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any of
the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening;
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by theii
olive color. Take one or two everj
night for a week and note ths effect
10c and 25c per box All druggists.

SAVED LIVES OF THOU-
SANDS.
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Tessie McNamara, telephone
switchboard girl at the Canadian Car
and Foundry Company plant at
Kingsland, N. J., which blew up last
week, might have run away when
she saw names issuing from one, of
tne houses near a pile of shells.

she telephoned each of the 37
buildings where thousands of men
were at work. '"Run!" she said. She
worked till pieces of exploding shells
began to fall through the roof of the
building she occupied. When thj
last call was made she fainted and
was carried out by firemen.

WASHINGTON SEES
ONE HORROR OF WAR

It's Gray, Sometimes Only in
Spots, Whereas It Used to Be

Blond, Auburn or Black.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Don't let
Bernhardt try to preach to Washing-
ton women who conveniently forget
their birthdays that war is anything
other than a horrid old thing!

It has betrayed to the public eye of
the capital that many women of fash-Io-

hitherto unsuspected have gray
hair or hair streaked with gray
women who always with perfect
blond, auburn or raven black hiur ha l

easily defied the years.
A prominent Washington hair-

dresser revealed the awkward situa-
tion by announcing: "Impossible to
get German dyes, and other than the
German dyes are of such inferior
quality and some positively Injurious
that we have advised our clients
against their use to brave the world
with the marks of time upon their
coiffures."

But schoolgirls and debutantes are
having their troubles, too. Principals
of fashionable schools have Issued
ukases against rouge, beauty spots
and other facial decorations, and at
the smart parties given at the schools
no girl shall be so gay as to appear
decollete This, the principals say, is
to teach their charges the right prin-
ciples of economy, even if their fath-

ers are rich.
Another social note: This season's

belle must go back to. the simple
white frock she used to wear at her
birthday parties In her early teens.

SOKN'T COVNTEKFErnXf.
IX AX OIJ LADIES' HOME

Mould for Half Dollar Found in
Murine) Room Use Innocent,

Says Engineer.

SYRACUSE. Feb. 1 Kdward
F. Dennis, the engineer at the
Old Ladies' Home, was arrested
this morning by Secret Service
Agent John A. Adams and Syra-
cuse detectives after an investi-

gation Into an alleged counter-feltin- g

plot at the institution.
While no counterfeit .money

was discovered, the authorities
seized a half dollar mould and a
plumber's furnace In the engine
room- - It was the purchase of
the equipment that led to the
discovery.

Dennis denies Intent of any
wrong, claiming he was getting
up some paper weights with the
Impression of a half dollar on
them. He says he did not know
that making such an Impression
was in violation of the federal
satute. ,

CRICXV OF SVRVKYORS HAVK
HKAItOl'ARTKiys FOR PRKS-KX- T

IN MATlXx K ltUMi.

Itcvlxal Mortliuni Attrwt Much Inter.
vt; William Wi'iUT Putt-haw- s Iils
Smith Property on WeM Lawn; s

NiN.
::i8t Oregonlan Special.)

WHO, Feb. 1. Engineer Bennett
and crew of surveyors wlxi are mark-
ing out the proposed state highway
through Vmaiilla counuty have their
heudquarters for the present in the
Matlock building They are working
west from hire toward the Morrow
county line.

Considerable Interest is being shown
in the revjvul meeting held here tho
past two weeks. Rev. Walter" Payne
of Weston is assisting Rev. J. 8. Cooit,
the local preacher, with the services.
There is a good attendance every
night to hefir the preaching.

Wm. Wilder hug purchase,! the Lois
Smith property in West Lawn, across
the river from Echo. The deal wis
completed yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilder expect to occupy the residence
in the nefir future, making it tltelr
home.

T. G Smith was a business visitor
at Pendleton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. De Vore went
down to Portland Tuesday morning.
Mrs. De Vore went to receive medical
attention.

Miss Young. R. X., is here from
Pendleton, nursing Mrs. Alex Mal-

colm, who has been1 111 for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atkinson and son

Ie are here from Buhl, Idaho, visit-in- e

with relatives.
Mrs. T. G. Smith is, in Spokane,

Wash.,' where she was called last Fri-

day on account of the sickness of her
son Guy.

Jacob Rhode left this morning for
Walla Walla on a short business vis-It- .

Aches mid Painx o( Rheumatism
are not permanently, but only tempo-

rarily, relieved by external remedies
Why not use an internal remedy
Hood's starsiiparilln. which correcls
the acidity of the blood on which
rheumatism depends and cures thu
disease? Adv.

FRENCH CHAMPION
KILLED IN AIRPLANE

George Bernard, Middleweight
Boxer, Joined Army When

War Began.

PARIS. Jan. 29. Georges Bernard,'
champion middleweight of France,
was killed ut the Pau aviation field
yesterday when hig airplane crashed
to the ground with him.

A fortnight ago Bernard boxed
three exhib Hon rounds at a Paris
gymnasium with Bob Scanlon, the
negro, who enlisted In the foreign le.
glon ut the outbreak of the war..
Bernard was twenty-thre- e years old,
began his career in 1909, and met
Bedoud In lilll three times, winning
twice on points. Papke defeated
Bernard in 1912 Bernard won the
championship from Marcel Moreau in
the nineteenth round in June, 914.

After serving In the infantry from
the war's beginning until a year ago.
Bernard was transformed to the av-

iation corps. Bernard Intended to ae.
company f'atpentler to the United
State after the war.

' SimiK'll In Acquitted.
SAV ANGKlO. Feb. 2. Harry J.

Spanell was acquitted of the charge
of muiderinK his wiie in Alpine. Tex-
as, la-- July. The July deliberated
two hours.
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thing like, this would happen," said
John McClraw. "This chummy stuff
among players of opposing teams on
the diamonds Isn't liked by the fans
If the players are nore at each other
and play against each other as men
who are mad will, it will result in Im
proving the game from the fan s
stardpolnt.

,:oe Tinker, In a recent Interview-i-
Chicago, expressed similar sentl-me- i
t. lie thinks1, lik? McOraw, thrt

a lijtle hostility on the diamond wiil
res, It In better playing.

CHARLE3 CUVILLIER

USE "GASGARETS" EOJ
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WHKX llll.IOl S, HKADACllir, KICK
1XJK SOI It STOMACH, BAD

HttllATH AN D BAD
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Oet a box. '

Take a Cuscaret tonight to cleanse
your Liver, stomach and Bowels and
you will surely feel great by morning
You men and women who hare head-
ache, coated tongue a bad cold, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels clean
with tVcaret or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with saU.,
cathartic pills or castor oil?

Cascurets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the shunah; rmov the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poisop from the
bowels.

Remember, a Casvaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. A

box from your druggist
means healthy bowel action; a clear
head and cheerfulness for months.
Don't forget the children.

Don't think that by being miserable
here on earth you will be any happier
In heaven If you happen to get there

Rgsinol
oap

1 1 l .

makes clear skins
and good hair

The repularuseof Resinol Soapforthe
toilet, bath and shampoo, can usually be
relied on to keep t!:e complexion cle-- r.

the hands white and soft, and the hair
healthy, piossy and free from dandruff.

II Ih. ikin or Kilp I, ilrf.Hr In Ud condition ,
than lrealin.nl wuh Ketinol Ointment mi, nt b.ftete.MryKirMtir-.lt- ,

normal Iwallli. (toluol SouoaOintmenl.re.nldl.allrlmeKi,!,. p'orraPHfew, writ, to Dept. ivp, nctiu0. lm,, ,1
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!G Room

Her Goods I

r beceivb om special a
ATTENTIOX.

We are at all timet equipp. aaed to supply your needs at a
shortest notice with practical
first quality rubber goods.

aWe sell the famous adver-
tised

a
"Knntlock'' Rubber a

Goods and guarantee utmost
satisfaction and value.

.Telephone orders fror. too, aayour nurse or phystolan re-
ceive

a
our Instant attention.

Deliveries art prompt and S
correct. aa

Qlvt ut a trial

Tollman & Co.
Loading Dnifffett ' '

NO SLACK
CLEAN TO HANDLE
CHEAPER THAN COAL

OF BRIQUETS

Per Ton; Loose

EMS A COLD lil

JUST a few IS

PAPES COLD OMIOl XD" ENDS
GRIPPE MISERY DOXT

STAY STIFFEI1 Pt

Tou can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either in head,- - chest,
body or limbs by taking a dos of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses re taken.

It promptly opens, clogged-u- p aod-tri- ls

and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness
feverishness, sore throat, sneesing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling; Ease your throb
bing head nothing else In the work',
gives such prompt relief as "Pape's
Colj Compound,", which costs only
25 cents at any drug store. It acU
without assistance, tastes nice, and
causes no inconvenience. Be aure fOt
get the genuine.

SERBS TREATED AS
SLAVES BY BITGARS

PARIS. Jan. 30. The followms
statement from the Serbian press bu
reau is forwarded from Corfu ay the
Havass correspondent:

"Todor Javanovitch, escaped from
Bulgarian slavery, has reached our
lines. He recounted that he, with oth
er peasants, was deported by force
before the Bulgarian retreat and com-
pelled to labor in trenches under the
artillery fire of the Serbians and their
allies Every male above boyhood
was taken from all the villages) Into
slavery. "Fifteen hundred were SO ta-
ken from Souhodel, under control of
German officers'

BACKACHE SOON

DISAPPEARED

Could Not Do Housework
Till Lydia EPtokham'f

Vegetable Compound
Removed Cause.

Fort Fairfield, Maine. "For many
months 1 suffered from backache caused

by female troubleIIUJJMIi!!! so I was unable to
do my house work.
I took treatments
for it but received

, no help whatever.
Then some of my

K . 'I;u friends asked why
-- "si. I di ! not try lydia

t. l'inkham sv ege-tabl- e

Compound. I
did so a,)d my back'
ache toon disap-
peared and I felt

like a different woman, and now have
a healthy little baby eirl and do all mv
house work. I will always praise f.ydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound to
women who suffer as I did. Mrs.
Alton D. Oakes. Fort Fairfield, Maine.

When a remedy has lived for forty
years, steadily growing in popularity
and Influence, and thousands upon
thousands of women declare they owe
their health to it, is it not reasonable
to believe that it is an article of merit?

If yotl want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-'ential- ),

Lynn, Mass. Your letter wil"
opened and read by women oi.Iy.

TO COURT MARTIAL- AVI V- -

TORS IOST IX MEGICAX
WILDS.
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ABOVE IItrUT.

MSHoP
' Lieutenant-Colone- l H. G. Bishop

and Lieutenant W. A. Robertson, thn
who were lost for ten

'lays in the wilds of Sonora, Mexico.
thirty-tw- miles south of the Callfor-- !
nla border, are to be subjected to a
court martial for having attempted
a flight from Son Diego, Cal., to the
Imperial Valley, without authority.
The propeller of their airplane broke,
compelling them to land. When
found they were near death from lack
of fond and water. Two sandwiches
and two oranges was all the food or
drink the men had, except water ta-

ken from their airplane tank durintt
the ten days in which they wander-
ed in the desert.

Iak Probers Adjourn.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2. The house

committee Investigating the leak will
adjourn this afternoon and reconvene
in Washington tomorrow aftrnoon,
according to one member.

Nothing is easier to bear than the
troubles of your neighbors.

PEOPLE CALL EOS POPULAR

mm mm
The splendid sale which 1 have

on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

during the past fifteen yearB is a suf-
ficient guarantee that it possessed
merit in the ailments for which It is
Intended. It Is a medicine that speaks
for Itself in kidney, liver and bladder
diseases. Very truly yours,

H. R STRK.HIW, Druggist.
Sepl. 19, 1916. Casselton, North Dak,

Letter to
Dr. KHmnr Co.,

nifehamton, tf. y.

Prove What Swam p. Root will Do
ltr you.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valu-
able Information, telling about the
kidneys and badder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Pendnton
Dally East Oregonlan. Regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

THINK STRIKE WILL PROVE BENEFIT TO GAME

Hong Kong Gaf 3

AXD NOODLE PARLOUS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Oatstde Trj Orden Specialty.

Bona for ladies nd gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

Meal Tickets. 21 Meals for $4.M

Special Chicken Dinner

Sundays.

543 Main Street
Next to . O. BUS- Pnont'lM

AMD'S
The only NEW

face powder in

the past 50 years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

Cod Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TOMES
CHILLI COn CARFIE

SPANISH STTLB
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Four of the stars of baseball, at
least, believe that if a strike of the
Baseball Players' Fraternity taken

place it will result in a real benefit

to' the nation! game. BUI Donovaii
Is of the opinion that if baseball play- -

ers get to scrapping among themselves
and break up In a row It will be a
great thing for the. sportf Irrespective
of whether any demands are met bv

the magnates or not Wllbert Robin-

son echoes Donovan's opinion.
"I have been hoping that some

'v the ?o,j cod Cottonwood Bta.

1, Pendleton, Or.
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